This case series describes and examines the outcomes of a remote culinary coaching program, aimed at improving nutrition through home cooking. Participants (n=4) improved attitudes about the perceived ease of home cooking (p<0.01) and selfefficacy to perform various culinary skills (p=0.02); and also in confidence to continue elearning culinary skills and consume healthier food. We believe this program might be a viable response to the need for effective and scalable health related culinary interventions.
In the United States (US), an important risk factor for morbidity and mortality is unhealthy diet, which is associated with 26% of deaths and 14% of disability-adjusted life-years (Murray et al. 2013) . Further, healthy nutrition as part of lifestyle intervention was proven to be more effective than medications in preventing chronic diseases such as type 2 diabetes (Knowler et al. 2002) . Beneficial associations are suggested between home cooking and consumption of healthy food choices (Monsivais et al. 2014 ).
However, the consumption of pre-prepared food in the US is expanding (Food-Awayfrom-Home 2012), and a survey from 2007-2008 found a decrease in home food preparation (Smith et al. 2013) . Barriers include limited time, skills, and cooking confidence (Gatley et al. 2014 ).
In response, educational interventions that aim to improve culinary skills as both primary and secondary prevention strategies have recently emerged (Reicks et al. 2014 ).
These interventions improve confidence in home cooking and nutrition consumption (Reicks et al. 2014) . Recently, we reviewed 10 key worldwide culinary education programs, and found a number of gaps (Polak at al 2016) : 1) programs focus on culinary D r a f t Health coaching has proven to be effective in promoting nutritional change, through strategies such as participant-directed goal-setting, guided self-discovery, and accountability (Wolever et al. 2013) . Recently, health coaching has developed national standards and accreditations (Mittelman. 2015); therefore, health coaching was selected and piloted as the program's behavioral change strategy (Polak et al. 2014) . Then, the culinary coaching approach was developed as a form of health coaching to help participants improve nutrition through combining culinary training and coaching as a two pronged approach (Polak et al. 2015 2) participants goals and accomplishments which were qualitatively documented by the culinary coach through the sessions.
METHODS

Using
All data analyses were carried out using R (R Core Team. 2013). Descriptive statistics for individual item outcomes are reported as means and standard deviations.
Change in individual response items from pre-to post-intervention were assessed using paired t-tests, and summary scores for overall attitude and confidence change were assessed using multivariate mixed effects models.
RESULTS
The first four participants who completed the program were adult women (age range 30-60). Two of the women were single (participants A, B) and two married (participants C, D) and living in families, each with 2 school-age children. Participant B had type 1 diabetes, celiac disease, and was obese; participant D was overweight; and participants A and C were free of metabolic risk factors.
Patients CHEF Coaching process
Three participants (75%) completed the program (A,C,D) as planned after 12 meetings, and one participant (A) ended after the seventh meeting due to life stressors unrelated to the program. All 43 sessions were completed after 30 minutes as planned.
All participants defined culinary visions and 3-month culinary goals. Culinary goals were set by participants in all areas which addressed the known home cooking barriers including lack of culinary skills, limited time, and lack of management skills. Examples of goals and accomplishments are presented in Table 1 .
D r a f t
Participants acquired new culinary skills by setting active learning goals using either the CHEF Coaching resources and other remote resources: "I will look for a guacamole recipe and prepare it today" (A); or recipes and video links that were provided by the culinary coach. Further, one patient (B) asked for a hands-on training in a specific skill (cooking chicken breast); thus a 1-hour training was scheduled at the clinic kitchen as a substitute for two remote 30-minute meetings. This training improved her confidence to continue with self-learning through videos, which she then praised: "It was
good! I have the confidence to do it again [to learn a skill from a video]. It was not hard. I would have never known how to do that."
Three patients (A,B,D,) also defined a wellness vision and 3-month wellness goals to address other health behaviors in addition to improving culinary skills (e.g., exercising). These participants started with setting only culinary weekly goals, and added other lifestyle goals during the program's course (between the 4 th -7 th meetings).
Interestingly, the participant who elected to only define cooking goals (C) nevertheless reported during the sessions that she had been increasing her exercise level. Participant D stopped setting culinary goals after the 9 th meeting and instead focused primarily on physical activity, stress reduction, and family relationship goals. were demonstrating that this behavioral intervention might improve participants' attitude about the difficulty to perform home cooking, and confidence to cook. Further, the participants' attitudes consistently improved, and self-efficacy improved in most of the skills that participants had lacked confidence in prior to the program. 
Patients CHEF Coaching outcomes
D r a f t
In comparison to other lifestyle behavior goals (e.g., walking 5 minutes on Sunday afternoon), pursuing culinary goals might require acquisition of a new skills (e.g., making homemade hummus on Friday). Overall, it seems that learning culinary skills from the CHEF Coaching resources were accepted by participants, who also have gained confidence to continue using these resources after completing the program. Our findings correspond with a recent publication that presented the positive impact of culinary videos (Adam et al. 2015) . Whether this program can be delivered in a cost efficient manner has yet to be determined; however, a recent summary showed that the costs of remote health related culinary education are lower than hands on education in teaching kitchens (Polak et al. 2016) . Thus, remote behavioral interventions might be a sustainable solution to decrease culinary education costs and increase accessibility.
While the main goal of the program participants was to improve their home cooking, all participants addressed other lifestyle behaviors such as exercising. This supports the concept, also shown with fitness coaching, that success in changing one health behavior can generalize to changes in other health behaviors (Wolever et al. 2013) .
Further, while discussing culinary goals, three participants asked for more nutritional information. Two scheduled a primary care appointment and one did active learning online. This aligns with several culinary programs that combine nutrition with culinary education (Reicks et al. 2014 
